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Closing -- Out Sale
Goods must be January Goods all

New Up-To-Da- te. Bargains Unprecedented.

TERMS CASH ONLY
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NOTE THESE PRICES
Men's Suits, $6.00 $6.50, $7.00,

$7.50, $8.00, $8.50, $9.00, $10.00
to $20.00

Boys' Suits, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.75, $2.00, $3.00, $3.75, $4.00

Men's Shirts, 50c, 75c. $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00

Ladies9 Voile Skirts, $4.00,
$4.50, $4.75,

Ladies9 Underskirts, 50c, 60c,
75c, 85c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

Lace Curtains, 55c, 77 Vic,
$1,1212, $1.30, $1.75,$2.15, $3.00,
$3.45

TOWelS, perdoz., 40c, 90c, $1.00,
$1.15, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50

Ladies9 Hand Bags, $2.00,
$2.25, $2.85, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50,
$5.25

Ladies' Sateen and Taf-
feta Skirts, $1.50, $1.75, $2,
$2.50, $3.50

Men's 1-- 2 Hose, $1.00, $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50, $3, $3.50 per dozen

Men's Undershirts, 20c, 25c,
35c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, $1

Ladies' Drawers, 40c, 50c,
55c, 75c, $1.00

U B. KERR & CO., Ltd.
Alakea St
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A BALD-HEADE- D WOMAN

Hhi.rn of Ilrr Crown of lli'iuily. Low
In I.nio nnil Mil fringe.

Hair Is certainly most necessary to

minimi. Who could love and marry a
d woman? What charms

could oho array In olTsct such u
f I trtirntttiftt t

A wi.iiia.rs Roal Is usually love'nml Mondy

marrliiRc Her enrolling Rlory is ncr

lialr. The loss of her hair mars
bounty, happiness, and success. Yet,

rlRbt here In Honolulu, there are thou-san-

of women who are ncRlectlng or

InJurliiR hair to such nil extent
Hint It Is only n matter of tlmo when
It will bo utterly ruined.

Mimv tinmen' ilestrny the beauty of
ll....,HI.IL,Hdhnilll Attrl4lll4

ii and stnricnl purposes, -
named Is. Us trustee of of facts use
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their

or lo excess.
I ho natural oil of tho

lialr. oaushiR It to split. l.reaH. ami

emtio nut. They do not shampoo their
hair oHen piiiii.rIi, it 'on nrien They

use soaps or preparations which enn-lai- n

l.iRredlents pnsltliely harmful to

tho scalp and hair.
As a result of such treatment, dan

druff Is created, the hair loosens, loefl
color, falls nut, and baldness s,

unless proper mid prompt pro- -

cautions are taken In time TliennRaln,
microbes and certain diseases l.rlnR

about unhealthy scalp mid hair condl-- l
thins.

Almost any woman may rid herself
of dandruff and diseased scalp nndlmlr

"lf sho u III but use the rlRbt remedy.

Wo have that remedy, ami wo win pos-It- li

ely Rtmranteo that It will either euro
ilniidriiir and baldneis nr It will not
enst the user nnythlnR.

That's a pretty brnad statement, hut
we u III back It and prove It tilth our

nun money. Wo it III return your
money If )ou do nnl llnd that Itexall
"M" lialr Tonic Is nn entirely satis-factnr- y

remedy that will promote hair
Rrottlb nnd niercoino scalp and hair
troubles: that It will Rrnw hair even on
bald heads, unless all life In the hair
runts lias been cxtlnRiilshcd, (ho folli-

cles cloed, nnd the scalp Is Rlazed and
shiny. 'It rets Its name from (he fact
that It Rrew lialr In 1 out of 100 cases,

where It received a thormiRhly hard.
Impartial, and practical test,

Wo want ynu In try Itexall "93" lialr
Tonic nt our risk. Yoli surely cannot

jloso nmthlnR by dolnR so, while you
I. ... -- .t l.n.lluil.halo, everything Knln,

ter think this oier. and then como c.(orn
and nbou this offer. You will

well repaid fur your visit our
store. Remember, ynu.can get Jlcxaii
Remedies this community nnly
nor slnrc The Roxull JKtorc. Ile'nson,

Smith &
streets.

1 ,11. ,,.(
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Co , f.til , Fort nnd Hotel

KILAUEA READY

FOR TRIAL IN
President nnd General Manager J

A Keimeilt nf tlio Inter-Islun- d Steam
Niiilmitlnn Cnnuuny Is In receipt of

snine ii-r- encnuragliiB and pleasing
conctrnlng tho prngrcss miidn

nn Hie handsome new passengir steam-
er Kllaiien, nmv under construction nt

tlio Union Iron Works, San Kranclscn.
Hj ll.e Sierra this morning was

the announcement that tho
11011I1I be ready fnr a trial run

tlio latter part of tlio present month.
t'niler Ilin direction of Superintend-

ent Johnson nf tho Inter-Islan- d enm-pan-

tho machinery Is nbnut all In

stalled, and tho last and llnal touches
are taking up tlio nine nun atieiu.uii
nf Ibo large force of machinists.

The lessel Is so near completion that
It Is expected the trip to tho Inlands
will bo lindei taken before the middle
of November

The Kilauea will bring down sum- -

cleat heaiy turgo to servo tho purpnso

of ballast It Is generully unilerstoou
that Captain William JYccmnn will
guide tho new vessel on her maiden
vnjiiKii In tho waters of the Pacific.

SOME FIGURES FOR

Amorlriin nthlctCB In general nio
tho fifth Olympiad, which

Is In ha held In Stockholm next eai
the. pnrtlcnl ir of which hive just

Tho sportK wings

Iho...
Swedish Olympic, The
sldent of tho athletic subcommittee Is

Col. Ilnlck.
Tlio tiack Hpnrts anil

all tho only Ramos In which
mako ontry

will ho held pe-

riod between July and July 15,

entries for which will close Juno
Tho detailed of

track and arc as follows; Length
one Iho, 383 breadth of

10V4 meters;

THE GREAT BENJAMIN

HERBALO
Gonatlpatlon.

Mikes New,
Blood.
Stomach Liver

Cures

JOu. rtj.i

lununi in
AMUSEMENT

FMPIRE

COMPANY,

THEATER

Wednetday Friday

8UCCE881

Go Tonight and Hr
Lucia Lottie Collins

Dlrel From London Muslo Halli
The seduclic charm of her lolco Is

IOHT'8 SELECTIONS!

Maid"
"Will He Antwer Ooo Goo."

CIRUATUHT ATTRACTION IN
HONOLULU

Al. Hazard
Prince of Ventriloquliti, and Hit

Comical Mannlkint

But Don't Mill Lucia Lottie Colllnit

RIJOU THEATER

CHANOED TONIQHT

Don't Fail to See

Bright Eyes
Kducnled iIor tilth human Intelli

gence. The form enure troupe.

ci.i:vi:rkst uoo acts
by Michael Itruham, tho

other member of tho troupe.
A NOVELTY ACT

Tom Kelly,
Singing Songi, with Applauie

Alwayi Hli

Early and Fitch
Singers, in

A HILL!

NEW PICTURE8

Asahi Theater
Maunakea, One Block from Hotel Btreet

WHERE THE BEST 8HCW IS

Eva Rowland
Dance That Made

"Little Egypt" Famoue

4 Feature Films4
The Lateit in Moving-Pictur- e Art

Ernie Walker
The Moit Act Ever In

Local

NEW MUSIC

Special Attention to Ladiie and
Children

MATINEE 8ATURDAY

Athletic Park

Baseball
TWO QAMKS - - TWO OAMK3

8UNDAY, 22

1i30 J. A. C. vi.
3i30 STARS vi. P. A. C.

Prlcei 35c 25c, 15o, 10c

anaoiineed. win no ,PHCrVH1) scuts for center and
held under tho patronage of tho k'ng 0, KrH,1(Blnrt can bo booked at K. O.
of Sweden, nnd tho nf .. & s . .

H Htortlnc department. En- -
committee. ii'O'

V. (1

swimming,
likelihood

Americans will In tho
OljnuilcH. ilurliiR tho

6 tho
6.

dimensions tho
field

of motors;
finishing straight,

COMPOUND

klch

ii

,n

la

In

LTD.

IN8TANT

"Coralcan

PROGRAM

Introduced

Popular

New 8eleotlom
CATCHY
MOTION

Pleating Seen
Vaudeville

OCTOBER

HAWAIIS

been

direction

Cure

trance, King street.
Tickets on sale at

Cigar Store from 1 p.

11 a. in. Sunday.

A

A. Ounsl's
to

Thorn will bo a special meeting of

HAWAIIAN LODGE No. 21, F.4 A.

Us lodge room, Masonic Tempts,
breadth of hnckstrctch, Vt meters; 'corner of Hotel and Alakeu etrccU,
bhortest i.idlus, 28 meters; miximum' SATURDAY, OCT. 21, 1i30 P. M

slope, 0:20 meters. The arena Is for n,0 ..,, or
7', by 118 motors, and tho football.

LAYING THE CORNERSTONEHeld, B3 V 104 motors.

and
Regulator.

the Kidneys.

ri

MATINEES

two
ok

-- I,

Presenting the

Saturday

M

at

AT

or mo iionoiuiu rui.uo i.u.rary Mem
tiers of (H'KAKIC LODG13 and HO
NOLUI.U LOUOi: and all VIRITINO
DRUTHRUN ure frutirnally Invited to
attend.

By order of the W M.
K. It. U, WAI.LACH.

Secretary.

IJxpoilenced press boy Is wanted at
the Bulletin.

--m jr tins. tiMmnftr.it'fc tsfcaa a. A' i . ..... .

UHlliMHY At (VIllMI

We are showing a most
complete and up-to-da- te

selection of

Coats
for all occasions

Our RMN COATS are of

genuine Priestley Cravan-ett- e,

featuring all the latest
collar devices. , -

Also,

MOTORING and

, PONGEE COATS

t

A New
Clothing Store

The Ideal
84 King Street

Has Just Opened
Carrying a Complete Line of

S

Gents' Clothing I

and

Furnishings

Everything New and Up-to-Da- te

See Our Window Display

The Ideal,
84 KING ST.

Opp. The GrUI M. P. MATTOS, Mgr.

r
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